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VERY LATEST-NEWS
TELEGRAPH.BY - '/..

.

•
4 Beath Oio% Edwart.tirott.

• fROFOVIIII.-RELING OF: SIDNESS-CREATED.'l.4‘•
xv;iir'e`l4.dtatl thinmornitig at 4 o'clock. at his residence on Bummer

• Oreell; of age sidisarenti yearsand abont nine months.. :Mr.:Everett addressedNis fentriSlatizeiki- at --Fdifeulittalf; bitSloutlay
I "...aid of sending prorlsions to fiavanMthiand d the afternoon of that lay was pr.4-,edi7n Lon nir O.nnee.l6 . !'..F1.1 14, fgr'dama es

. against, tem cit ' ariestown, foroverflotring'a. portion of his estate „kodfor..l byConstitict-i Ing a dam an Mystic Elver. Tueeday.ha le.he'Pine :allotted with -a bad cOld,lnbpither his "faidalor ). lihnaiLf deatuod Itserlon lie;peered about as usual, and retired to halole-j.'• slitting to Livable any ettiOdtt.remalu with him.
About throeo'clock this morning, hls Wane-

f'aaturrlly ,. dbd In
lkeepe-r entered Ids room and found him sleepingMilkinriatirishevsailarmed'by bearing a heavy fall In his room, whthi" she

: "-entered, and found him lying on the floc% andi.• breatlailietirifY. was proMptlysummoned, but before his arriral. lir. Everettdieft".--=.slerletltrip/outmoded •in nearlyfait-" the churchesat the commencement of the Morn-ingreceives, and createda profonnd feeling of
- 4.tedniss.„ Rarity after noon the church bells of

city and zulmrles wen) tolled.
.funeral3fr.Y.rett'awill take place'm 'Mon:methenaday neil, totite First

fun Ellis paitor. It Is prt:stuw.ll the State 'and_
city authorities will takepart is tho obse.pihnt of-
this great and good citizen. -

• ' -

THE WILMINGTON EXPEDITION.
Gen. Grard's Letter.or Insfrzec-floats to Ctn. Sutter.

Nr.tv Tortx,../an.. 44.....-The tenoning is the
letter of Instructions from Gen. Grant toGen.Buller, which is appended toDatter's report of,, the Ilillmlngtodinviskitlon : •

UEADQPAIITEIMAItiIIii 0), Tuft li s.,erre Po:kr, Derember G, mst.To ..141..,Ge0. linger, Commanding the
;

ofrfie Ames z'Gfiiiittta.The first ottjectof theex-
, , pcdition underGearral Weitzel, is to Hasaenemy the port of Wilmlazton. If successfulIn tbIS,-theie .otitutWill he for the capture ofWii.mlngt on Itself. Titers are reasonable grounds tohope_ fur Its sureess,dtadrunta,, ,m canbe ta ken.of the sincere of,a-great ,part of the enemy's. .forces now looking utter Sherman lu Georgia.

. 'The directions. you liars given fur the numberand equipment ofsheexpodtiden are all right, ex-/1:1 the unluspottantenerof where they cm-bark, and the amountof Intrenehing mots to betaken., .The'oldret, 'of .the- cipeditlon bemined breifineing a landing oaths main land,hclarcen Cape Fear river, and the Atlantic, northorthe north entiantro to'river.'rlyer. Shou ldsuchm.ainzbe erected, whether the • cheats' have- half of Fort Fl'iller;or Gmbatteries guardlog theentrance to the river therey the troops should en-
, trench' themselves, and by cbopemtingwith thenarhelbret a lettdiutr at,ttefitt place.% Theseinnour lands the nary eould enter tier harbor, and '

• the portofWilmington would be scaled. ShouldFortlelihet and the point of land which tt 1,built, fall into the hands of our troops Plimedi'
. atrly en lauding, It will be worth.tho Attempt"tocapture 'Wilmington 'by "'a forced ~marrii. Asmuch ilepls consumel in gaining the first 'Oh-
; „lea of the expedition the.X.beortilwilLbe it'inatter,

_ after consideration. Details for its execr.qou,-
aro tutrustea to the.ottker Immediately In cam.„pond of the troops.:: Should thetroo„,ps underGeti.llrabzer 411 tO erttet . 101 1:iiit:44:01''.imirFart Fisher, they will be returned to the army

. operating against "Richmond, without delay.LSigned.i,
Fa Itteorks Debt royed ,.-litatoment of ankh-

: spendliefui•ee, - ~•

WaseriSoroS'Jan:l4:.-InforniStfon his 11,2011
net Ircd at the Navy Department from Atting,.Iloster Gillespie, ofthe U.S. birk•Barztl, by thoIvey on, duty in St. Arrnan'a gonad,Ga.,. thatboats from that vessel hair ounceseveral lartir-cumiens Inland, 'destroy: Jazsalt-works, consist-ing.o4,l9 hatilea-of IVO galinhSeaeln 12kettles,of .Ifo gallops:each cant of 4by ti feet, andzeo buibeig Salt: Thoboats also liberatednegroes, and-raptured a number ofreb,:i 4uison-tre. zaea4,11,-works wire uate..l 13 tmlea uprtle dear, on.the.creeks leading Into the Bud-falo Swamps.' Tito enemy's form inthat part ofthe conn,try sousists of lutiaoidletsdamct4•

A refugee- who left hichmond two weeks egorays didreisal Abet Lee hat sent tir-m-Ps to meet:.Sherman -in &nth enredlnn- 45 confirmed; batthe knowledge °flat milli:trymovements was sowell kalif 'that it.ls net known9otimrebel armyslot troops. narthe number that hate gone,al-thonah It la now nearly three Weitla.sinca they,
The ujper classes among the people of Rich-rnotid)proTeSV bc'eonf °C.f.he:ll@i*tithe -COufederney. tfie poorer chaise:l, whotererely: fin, tlta.altxt of the depreciatedcurrenor.'nreherittily sich'and tired of sari andarennxioreafor,SPY:trusiS of whet.-.: • •

•

• Vt =litattervlri-Vtiorgia..-
!czar Togg,'Jaa. IZ—Tba Boston . Tnaqtr oryesterday 113111 The rectufaeite frormGeergia.-

iitonoyealcute ofan towards Charleston,and the factthat au other;*editlonto on , itsma;to Wllmiiigton, hare capsizedthecalealatloasthe gottlypeetdatera..- • T'
A easel:mush letter pti:ieXhatiborecent oneeesk--61 cat.'•ditiort__,....„.4-2. tni&‘ Air- the des.irrtertAiitlirfiatort ,tak'Coharitlyta rail-road le part of the grand:projectft?r the laelatiori

.'rsis reported -at Fortme hfonroe that properinthoritteshese gout, to Georr,htfor the purposesettlingter.rrs ou which Georgie cart return tothe Calm, and tnai proceed thween to North
-17ordr1lanahearaiind Velsiea who wilds toleave the aty 'tortherebel lino! will he pennltted to go. After theInoWlut: has :mood noono will bc anowed to paw

The de captured,. hg -'4l/1 -bees. turnedover to thelreydrint the nsec of the poor. Agnantity Is econ to be shipped for the North topay for provisions. • • • .

tile from I.l.l4iuth Atari -lett...The Jarattesit
haw Ton; lin. it:=B3- eh'. Ocean Queen wehare ronemadete *of-the
The towlCor-Eairitaildi;Est actor, 4611 nearlydestroyed byfire onthe,9th ult.Lou $lOO,OOO-rio Of.impottaner. any Orthe Morello the &teller. .

~/k letter front Toloarideo aye.The .taare-Itortaatethan ever. The Perarlan fleet hava toleratedtheir prvaldent-they cannot coliewiththe Span-
A letter from. Calico oni the 'Vitt -eta tes that• • the Spitz:dab deet. keen' reliteretil by threeebipa-of-war.,ThePanamart-ria/InWtd says it learnsthat 41'mm-tabus Aarc- being remored by the. Jai:sines° •
.Large quemitlea of 411, iteeineulated it Ted-. . do, hire arrtrokit ICantigawa. •
tnropeen . merchants iten :Congratulatingthemselves'. on the impnorial prospect or bust- 1Her.

iieeelt ofHon: W. P. Kenney. before the:
•-• • . ;Kentucky -Legtshattrre. .1.
listaraseizer i Jan, Ij.--Tbe speech oflion. Kenney, berme the Legislature to.:day, elicited muck mmark. 4' Ile said he badhe:stein eustaiaed enactMents favoring--*heresyheeause he "deemed alival, in some re=

!petit', beneficial toboth races, although he hadneverbelieved In the inherent right or one man
• Inland another maxi in bondage, but that those.bathtil lied cased to accrue, and the relicilionvas moponsibletherefor. fie Justified the actsof the Administration In regard to slavery, andvindicatedthe right of the people to amend .theConstitution and abolish shaven, believing theUnion'to he the Immutablebasisilif the clovera7.mentindthe Constitution desJantable policy,tillanged• neceosity- or expediency re-quired. - concluded that Kentucky 'a Intermitrequired -thai-pimposed amendment, as slavery.lad. Waded her development. and sedoinilY

Irrant ' Grant ,'Army. • ,
. .rgirinivairrruS dams orTwn 'Po-roma, Jan.111:-Theattune" quiet gni" reigns along tho iinoisin ,fiant-otthis army. ETCII thepickubdringrnstes to- are girt:nap. Brigadier GeneralWilliams, who has. been Assistant Adjutant .Ventral or this ' army since Re organisation,'except the short: time when General Burnside'commanded it, has been Walla Inspector Generalof the attires operating against Richmond, and1 1111/ belnoaleil et CityPointwith GeneralGreta,Lierenant Bustow b:Gincral saiseas.;

:.,%;;; ,.47,-,.e., .;- ,--,,,

LATE REBEL INTELLMBRT.
THE QUESTION OF. AIMING SLAVES

Moi-enignts of Non Forces
THEFRESHET IN JAMES RIVER.
HON. FIANCE P., BUIS I 7 RICIRIOND
CONGRESSMAN iIiOTE'S ARREST

'W.tionnovisii, :an. 14.--Tbe Richmond Dix-_
peek-of theilffil, says: .It watt reported yellteo:

,day that' 31r, Blair,' the,' Yankee memo commis-
'loner, united during the day and-bad an Inter-ili.,W, with tile President "and ,Secreta4 Of' War.Ile has not yet weare assured, roma to the city,.mail it-ls untrue, that the Secretary of .Withad
sent him apass to visitRichmond, but we do not6614 t hatle. is in Grant's e'amn. We hare never. .. .yet seen eany evidenee going to chew that he dts.signed conungto this eity..., '.l
i A correspondentOf the Richmond Ingated.r. Inspeaking oftho farloughs of -a nowregiment oftieergla militia, says:GoyertorBrown remarked'that they coUlu go;home now, butironid remain'indleet to another gaff- Schen the State requiredtheir Wirrices, which he hoPed wouldnot beimm- . Ailliellnquents are to bellied by a mill--1:try eoutimarth‘whieh is to sit at Macon, andffoind.gniley the pains midpenalty of desertion'renalbe visited : upon them, ...,'

In the Conlidenue ilorts&of Representatives,tm.Wedhcsday, Mr. 11111es,ofSouth Carolina, In--treldueect the 161h:wink resolutions. , which wereordered to he printed: . . . . .
. . /Ozolnd,--Tbat under the constitution Xen-._.

tress alone:has theright to declare war, and thePresident, by and with the advice and couseurnfthe Scnalelo:Make atreaty ofpeace.L'emplretl, That all ailk1111113; to mike peace Withthe.United States by the. action or Intervention ofthe toperate States, comprising the Confederacy,are unauthorized by the constitution, and in can-tmeention of :the:Supreme law of the land, andtherefore revolutionary.The Richmond MO says that the bri-gade,Toss-to iginally thirty-fmr hundred strong, nownun:Lem only four handrecl. The brigade votedIts new year's dinner to soldiers' fnnilies initimmend.
Genc.ral Party, In a letter to the rebel. Cougtvss,druhs the statentent of his drutikeuness is titsRhenand'Cab Valley, says no respectable manever Caw him dunkin camp, on a march, or is

..- -A rebel surgeon publishes, in the itichtnand;roe ,-a. statement of his ciperienee in Northernprisons. Ile 00'174:Intel of harsh [ream:cit. atNashville, Camp.Chase and bort Delaware.TheRichmond papers publish official reportsof -the defence of Fort Fhherand the sunound-Mg Works. The strength ofthe garrison anddamage done by the bonalmrdruent art eatStated. -

The Sent;nri stater that the discord betweenButler and Porter was the emote of our late fall-bre. a

One of the rebel. prisoners says that eight
germgrawere disabled in FortFisher, and that the~,srvcrOshellingdrove the mento etr casements,tsriserr they fullyexpected an aslanit and couldlime made tin little resistance:. • ,

..• 'I he Richmond gaithel of the 12th has a long'article on ilia littiithaiof making Lee dictator.It says: 41..otneofoar cotemporadesr hare beendistussirm whether theappointment of Gen.Leewith power to command all ourarmies, Ic(111111111,TC.a tentien try to dispel the delpondeneycausedby recent reverses.. We need hardly any hewenOtly we have deprecated the exaggerationto which thiildespendency has, been carried. Ichas been far in EXCCf.F or what eiremstanresweekl justify, and Inteusided by croaking ntstriebehrticitand inhar-rainns. Itlueren to he
feared that acllleof the croaking has found itsway Into quatters._where conrane and serenityare to ha expected, and in consequence is spe-cially IntrtfuL Having Mien pains to ewer:lelu the facts, we will now say that Oen-yeah- Lee :is. the, highest, In command inin" 1. fanny whenever he ',li ;in.. the field.Ile therefore commands not .;costy nit the; troopswithin Ida Opp:widen% hut nll who May happenTtrattryeln connection with his-command.' The1 miteof his department :are bonnded bybit exp oplulop,;anabin cammand Jo the.fieldI--es largoand extends over as much:as ..ha..:isWilling. tocnbtrol: ,ThePreiddetitliki Mtdetheet:pet-intent nem' urged; and. Gen. LLth. found itImpels slide to,:do, both datlet.-The l'resitlatit, re-loeuntly, Gen. LC,'S*P.m com-p lied to choose between relieving hlm. from timeclarrnmal or-the arm? deremlfe= Riehmend orfront the general:am:Mend overall ourarmies."'rite &Wine/further *sat's . Lea and Davis harttr:nnise; and then concludes an follows:
-Would that so eminent mai:trio were followedbrall, nod we should EOOll see thespirit of eau-_ 1111i:teeand anlnintiou.ln the people that would.tan to shame the crooking, ilespondency,"fault,Itstding. and faint heartedness, that-now disgrace

sr; emu. of Mr pnblic-men, and produce erectsJahn-laps to norcame."
Thr ifalia long editorial.: "We Mil

le.etr °feat uzion7,by the Presidentof tiro ConfederateSttates askit air as by the. mast rensitire Of his reentryter', —add to-his adlietkm by reproach and de.nunciatiOn.". • -
Tll4 ....Zworifrwisayst "We Cr. not in the leastdanger ofbeing, sublugaied, unless the, leatang.teen. Who ebalpein Congress and Letitslatores are

•air °latelyresolved (rpm It. Butone thing is tofeared-decay of pubhortpirit, before,thew an:rant' spectacle of eget-attire folly'audlegislativesubserriency.: ,
The samepaper says there is no pltwe of safe_tt for storing cotton in .the SiaN as raids of

tiot enemycan reach every cornet ;0f.the Ona-ftilcrary. It mecum...rah; the passage ofa law
f.r leaning nil razor') and tobacco in theboth notneededfm the use of thegovernut :nt.The litiptirer has an nrtiele ,on arming, the

iuwhich it brings forwent Gen. I.ec'speormition to conscript begroes and to -liberatetime and tfiel,wjrcsof those wh% Are made sot-ainm -It demands that, every possible twirl I aet- Ige and propuity shall he made to, aecuro the.Confederate nalletudity. -. 11, copies-no articlefro:tithe STllmingten Jouraa/in which ItprapsvcsI-.adopt any mime neensary. It says itwould be, willing.to Plane alarnrY In sue* a enn-dillint as :to beextinguished in Me hundredram.
The Enortirrr ravels the Intmediate Molltton Ifntteisizry tost.,eure pear°, through recosreitioalby Twee and. .
Wa..sumwrox, Jan. Ill.—The Rteltmond•Oo;rfr, of the Nth, contalna the.tollowing fromliftddle Brui..terand Adm.rOaer : "The •Tan. ,ki ,t4,"llblllat .4,000 Pitonc, are at Franklin ,Ulle

on'. Dek Jiver, ;without transportation. .Thefesurplet are received Dy trayof Do7, river.. Orr-leg to thefonnation of the •alnntry, the-Tr posi-lien is nnabsallablei but .our forera tire in the'nmper position timart any move they nniy.make. In a skirmish.. the other .dajt two or,three were killed and tirocaptured ."

OitFriday last, abya the:Cbarieston Iferrary,tie Tanke4 In unknown force were reported toharocrorred New river on the road to Grahaml-vllle. Their main body, however, Is ;dill in theneighborhood of liardoeinle.,
The Rietunond_ bj..11(14:?...1136 the folimvluf. - -The,fraltet on the Janie-arise!' eommenCed faleg about four o'clock yesterdeav atterdorm, and,inhes than two Lour* had subiddedupwards ofWert Inches. Further than a small break Inthe cannl, and the tilling up of rho drat and sec-"ondktorksofaccent buildings on the lower part"of the city, we bars not heatd of any damage.'The _hydrants In Richmond Ince Stopped run.nlng,-but tht.7.wlli donbtlesatlow ...ty and to--Mob

Ti 16 reported that the enemy, during the storm'of lest 'Tuesday, advanced their picket lines on .rms.-extreme right lOfronttot 'Petersburg. Wehave poultice Information on the subject, but'the news Is notvery important If true.There is -a report that the explosion heard onMonday was another attempt of the enemy to.Llow out the Western 'end of the Batch GapCane!. The freshet _ln the river has, we hop!,Ly this time filled op thfb ditch and obliteratedall tracesof the'canel.
, Francis P. Blait, tar. 'the Tankee 'peace emu.:misaloncr, arrival In ibis city lute on Wednesday:night, attended by. a _servant. Mr. Blair *cameinto our flute- at apoint 'in front of Port INrl.eon, held by our CityRattail:on. liclTas thdayed!metre] hours in out Bash, maltingfor a permit
to come to,the city, which was not procuredtillslate hourof the night' Since Ma orrice!, hehas teen kept, ecluis kept Limaelffrom the pub-lic:4e. and his mocctuents and winrcabouta arc'spreallin mystery. lie is believed to Le lodged
at the Spottswood Rouse. ire teltakiand there ISbut Mile doubt, thatLe itthere,-thengh his name.does not appear In the reghtte.. 'llc Inta beenmet aecidentally_ by strut!! of.Ids old acquaint-ances, and their mediums wore characterized bythe utmost e6rdtallty opboth Mos. .

Mr. Blair 18 said toLatipadantnterricw With ;the chiefexecutive officer of the Governinenti.,
What passed at tblaltarvicev wn need not ex.

.poet to know mil Mr. Blair' returns to the CNN
led Btates,,when we..whl.-boa[, ttc,tbrough-. the
New 'Fork Trandife and other.lteli Tort papers.'Mr...l3lales ostensible bestride, InBlehmond,'

'or rather presumed bminess- horn for there is
nothing ostensible about Lim, or his businpai,or'movements. is. to .asecrtata' whether...anything
catebedm=to. bring abouta cessation ofhostili-ties argt an end to the war. We think Idsreal',baldness is to plate the Lind& adridnhdratlon
In a good opinion. betue-The- Netikere .Pwige;whoWallin called upon tofill anotherdraft.

• ", "Lincolnknows that the propositiona` he will
nuke arennch that they will be spurned by Our.Government, and that ourrejection of them:willenable Mello gx) befbre his people,and, with theBlebs, aid to prove that the rebels will accept'

:~

..~ ,

3ITTSI3URGH: :MONDAY. JANUARY 16. ISof no toms of mid that nothitor to 1,, r4than la a I.ignruits protreention at the tray.M:. Blatr willreturn to Grant's lioua au 8 it-Imlay ft the freshet *nitrides sulTietuntly to allowa flag of !tuft to go down the ricer.Wu hare co netts from the. South or South-inert.

INTEHESTING 111031 WASHINGTON
HONOR id THE MEMBY OF ffIAYARD EVECTT

TheRichmond Eramilar of the lash, containsthe following: " Tho great overflow or illsJames firer continues, and may do more for.Butler's canal than all Ills explosions, and maywash it out clear or may till Itup with Intal andsand. Trail the water subsides nothingcan beknown even by those on the-spot. The freshetIn not so high as that of' Intl yearby several feet."Theeblef news In the lints Is the. continualaetil fly of Grant's army. The railroad run.day nod night, and It is said to be transportinga ea-tamount of stores to the extreme left ofhis line, where, without a doubt, ids next effortwill be made, perhaps the 'commencement of along mareb.
" eeveral 'honaleproofs In our lines caved Iunder tho late heavy rains, and some easnaltiiwc said to have taken pima:- I

„."-Theenemykeeps up his artillery practice IChestiffield Without the slightest effect of -amsort.

Circular of Secretary Seward to Con-tiguous Consul °tiers.
MUIR PROCIANATIBI PREDICTED.

tea.. (*sc.

Wasuntorow, Jan. 15.—The following an-
nouncement has been furnished for general pub-
lication if;

DEPAIMIVIT OF SUM
ll'ssnrworou, Jan. 15, 11.075.The'rresident directs the. undersigned to per-.form the 'intend duty of announcing to the pan-

plejof the United States, that Edward Everett,'distinguished not more by learning and elo-uudace, thou by unsurpassed and disinterestedbribers of Patriotism at a period of i)oliticaldis-order, departed this life at four o'ciock this

" Francis Its Blair Is reported to have enteredourRues at Eillott's Hill, mainfrom Fort liar-r'neii. and. pt said to have been. sent no to Rich-mond-hr General Ewing. It Is farther reportedthat he Is lodging at some private house, andthat be has held en Interview with the Secretarypf War. Thtsc are nntertnin stories, and wehole, they arc not true. No good can came of4celi a mission, and some evil may Ire its'restalt.The followingIs from the Richmond ;Mg. ofSminwlay, the lith: !The following communica-tion was received it the lionse ofRep:maple-tives yi sterday, at ono o'clock, from the Prest-4.!nt, through his private secretary, Colin 'lard--eon :

•
morning-

The several Exeentive Departments of the
Government will cause appropriate honors to.bemuch:rid to the memoryof the deceaseiat homeand wherever the national name and
authority are known. War. If, Eisw.titn,WAKLINGTON, Jan. 14.—The following chea-
ter tot he Comma officere la the ventiguons Brit-blt provinces has Joel been issued by the Depart-
ment of trateESACCTIVII VEPATITNIM4T,J/111111:14 13 , 1.35.Howe qr Ilenrcwntativis: I have Jusf re-ceived the acentumnying, from tho Secretary ofWar. statingthat Henry S. Foote, or the Houseof Iterre3entatlves,from the State of Tennessee,boo Lot atm:stet/ by a military urn:vs, in North-ern Virginia, what, endeavoring pass our tineson his way to the enemy's country.ond sunotitthe minter to you in order that suelysttehSal or therase may be made ns to you shall 13012.111prop's.. ..(dgued,/

Irwhingtcn., Jan. It—Consularttlicers loter•titcries contimirun withthe United &ate:tottheirNorthern and Northeastern frontier, are herebyauthoritwal to rerclre 17111IMI States currency inphytnentfor passports, so:long asihoorder of D.c.7. 'VW, shall remain in farce, bearing in mindthat the law regnlres live &Alma as a fee,for km.nyansport, which amount is payable into theUnited States treoury ; and la foreignconi.tries,p Connular fee of one dollar M addition.The existing regulation, by which Capsular
s;:rbts were ferhilitlen togive Passports, in here-by reivincled far the above.mentlaned period. Ifat y twrmn shall hare bee,, charged morn than

weal fees no they two herein mentioned, thewill be refunded to him. by the Consul tow in the rem was paid. Seth repayment willripen veto the Department. A unithrmrat oofei.ll.r is esciapcd and enjoined. Pasaparts too r the British provinces will .he promptly la-s, ti by thin Department on application, in ae-ecrtlance with passport regulations.
(Signed) W. 11. SEWARD.WtilfINGTON, .105.11.—PrwsidentLincoln hasrt.-t :lined Ernest Napoleon Marie Godeaux. asCiao ni of France nt New Orleans, and FranzAi atpt 11°1M:en as Count() of the priltedomofS Nllttisiau for the State of Illinois.Alter a long renfinersent to his reildence,mined by the fracture of his arm, Assistantrytt.ry &word has irsnined Lis duties at theSlate Utpart matt.

JrfransoN
NI/Ar: DEPARTIrtNT, C. S. A.,

1:;. ;s:l5.fb, Pre.;,:to qf the.Cor.hdcrate Sth--1 have the haver to submit. f or pour in•ion end dirt'etiOn, the natj,laed copy of atehg4q.m received from the Provost MarAhal atFrederiekshnrg. No special Instruviion has hemgi, a for Ouch r.rrtst.
loom respectfully,

Jamhs A. &mum.Secretary of War.Jan. the Hon. Sfere-tr...r -e. Wan-1. bare arrested lion.. Henry S..1, et o(.l.o7lUat't ou his way to Washington,r the purpose of, negotiating peace, no lieerr s. Full particulars throngli 31ajor Carriag,tan by mall I have just ibroleil 'him to awaitirstruction. ?lenge instruct me what dispasalto woke of Lim.'H. S. DA9CIETT,
CoutinandlugPoit

. • On 'motion of Mr. Clark, of Missouri. thematter was referred to a Wertcoutruitteo of fire.Occisplan is in Prigoe William county, ont'rc stream of that name and:near the Potdume.The tilluge is about sertintvslire miles fromout twenty from Alexandria.

NEW YOE, Jos.l4.—The roMinerelars WaAh-traton speelal says The daily receipts of later-nalTercnne this week hare averaged nearly Vilemillion dollars.

•
Prom Cairo and New OrlenA.,

- .
Imp rtaut military intelligence is expected.The IVerld's Washington special says that It'surnbahle the President will Issue a supplemenstroy powlartration, after ton fall of 'Charleston,Innasing the number and grado of °lnc:es-ex-cluded from aner a certain date, ant InformingJ. it. Ihri, and his supportera that Ifthey hold

or! log enough tocompel the raising of anotherno amnesty whatever will be given, textIf :I ey lay down their arms they wilibe riannittsirreusly

14.—Tbe stormier Mathis City@cm Nnn- oileans on the itit
, has arrived aport.

Thefteaniship Creole lett New Orleans forNiw Yo.th on the 6th Inst., but her machinerybrie:Lieu sixty miles below the city, she winei•ligril to return. Tic passengers and mallstr.te transferred to the Morning Star, whichwt- all leave on the evening of the 7th.fimii4r.il Canby has Issued an order dirertingni.re! ei4mtnaniters tomitre all privateboats foundlandint;or' enoaging In unlawful trade with theenema' 4 iota notunder military annervbilon.'ll.e or .ist?itays that tto permits will berheaAir the transportation of prodsiqs or supplies toboommethinary districts,. except to and 'fromplitees within-the lined actually oeenpied by ourPn-ecs, end that all
law; found moving; In'vi-tat hat Orli:a law; will lie attend and 'turnednice_ io. tlia linrchrifitig agestl, In the districtal inre found. Persona owning .or.controllingpi : Altiets in Insunaglinuary districts will be per.mittcd tocomewithin oar 11Oeifor ti,' purpolecif . iliqcsing of their, imittnets, nada ac' orC",4.7" 1.% eel. a pass g'innted . them insuringI:+'t yrotectipn„ pokes'forniitod - bytbad faith or-rWsronditeewhilewithin,Ottfilnetr:'7= -

- • -
- -

Two hunartd bales of cotton *ere cold in NewOrii,anr, at .1.10 for middling. Sugar iota inn.itIN.la tinn. 4 4

The Washington special mentions thearrival t 1re of Gen. Burltritlee and etalt''!he 7":01. .ast, tint. Vire Preehletit ffamliuht, eittiooneed tobi- friends that ho will not
In pion In the'nericabinet.and Intendsretirtt.g7 to his farm.. •

From

The F,ertunes of the War In !favor of theVederalg.
From theLenten.Lees, Deo. milt.

.

' In the American contest thefortunes of war
1110/11 L.TVGred MO cause Of the Federals.The yeV4 likely to end With one of those one-

.crest* hick keep upthespirita of ,the Northern
Ptyrlud, urge them to persist In the task theyhave undritahrti:--Where-flinfrrhan Will-tome-
out is no longer a matter of doubt. With noLittle skiffand darted he Ilse pushed neroon theSI :WO of Gcon ,i...i, and mode his way to its chiefidle, c

Port Al' 'Allister stands on the &Mud, and itspossewlon was, no deltic, aimed at by Shermanthrough a belief that it would enable him to iso-late tbc city an he ptr:ases. The capture of thinplaco is ft*. last piece of autheutienews which wehave r.Tecired, but there Is a ranter mom lamer-tam Aill—tinincly, thatoffer a battle. which. last-ad el :t hoot f, She-lean Lad eaptur,al Savannahitself. whir I xt.o priionert If this he Van hid11170.0114 eiy a fittiOlLablow tothe confed,r,o,,,,net 01,11 them of ens of thArre.naln-lo;, 1.0 Autos, 1.111 ac Dwelt , try,,meat ht,,riihed eLterpri.; of the North, the -calvetoreof Charleston. The resist-inc eof the Geor-. glans toat, illTlO,ion has not been soffit:lent toprevent its 'succe,s, it may oth be pessiLde tobold done so vest n Inlet, for GOrt,da in itselfas larg,e asEngland mid Wales. and tint immenseextent of the territory to be 'occupied In thestanding tEtnettity ofthe Isederal plan of con-quest; but the .No:th will at least have shown tothe worhl that Itsarmies are alde to traverseattheir will the moot populous mid Itog settled re-globs of theContent-rat f, and this eouvietionmutt hare a , potitirel effect io halneing a zeal-ots po,,oltutlen of the 'var. IfSavanuah be not`yet tekert, it will ire bedep9d, and the operationsbefore It 's,lll Probably'glve riser.) the mitt im-portant minter. incidents of the winter.From Tenne_isee, also, there is news, unrarer-ab'e to the Conrederate cause, thoughwe cannotthink it opal In imPertanee to that from Geor-gia. Gen. flood, woo to spite of his late defeathad pressed "upon the Federals and shut; up theirarmy ill Nashville, has, according to Northern'amounts, been defeated with great tom bybit opponent, Gen. Thomas. That commanderrt-ports that he uttacke.ti the Cotifederfte_s, anddrore them in considerable distance, capturingfrom 3,000t0*.1,000 prisoners' and front 30 to 40Cannon: Hood's many, It Is said, was routed.We must.walt,setne days ,Jonger befora estJudge of the true value Of-this-Victory: Tr willire retueuthered that therm:deo( Frankhn,whfeltwas also described tie a Federal victory,' did:notprevent Gen. /food preming on his opponent till,he took'refoge behind hie works at Nashville.'The lastbottle maybe more effectiie against theConleddrat%but for lists to ho thetas° it must ,at least 'delve thenyll'om the nelghborhoed of the'chief town of .Tennessee.'..As fond . as Ifookisstrong enough to tualataln a position there, thewhials Strout:lF Southern- triKitting,mune{ he looked upon as gained to the Northerncones,-43M on thewhole the events of the lasi; ,month show -that; though the North In wofullyshort of min to oeMpiand hold'dOWethe Sant'',the.cunfederatos lu,soato ports .arls scarcely ablelir-oppose even those 'dinilmshedshall hear of new expeditions Land new marchesthroughltici Sonthem country- batwhether thesewill have bitch permanent ntilitat7consequencester toovercome the obstinacy of Sonthernrealist.enec it n matter,which time toot show.What concerns usmost' nearly 'ln the. newsjust received Is the tone which the Americanshave :mounted tovrards Canada, and the-acts oftheir Goventment with respect to the late Elbow-.'dere on thefrontier. :With respect` to these rats-ohlerearia and'fruitless utpeditlong there cantohut crio'.opinlon In England,- It the duty ofthoCanadlan..GOverntuent to
lsprevent;ant sitch...outrages, and to bring the offenders.te justice ;and we •rejoice to leanithat the Attorney-Gene.61 had ordered the- re-arrest of the St.Athena`traideni,”owtittground that the decision of theMontreaVCoutt 'Was -wrong. Bata -failure ofjusticemitt:chides] grounds does not authorizemelt tullitarY orders as thou' of Gen. DL; whoaorainands, hist 'officers to' violate the Canadian"territory, norsuch language as that stied by theAmerican -pressi-and, seemingly, byAmericansociety,. Thepincers at St. Albans was bartmr...lqua in the extreme, andInure sure therein notOno person in a 'hundred in England or Canadawho wouldnot be :glad" to see the perpetrator&dealt with warding to,their desert-I. lint thethreats of the Atheiicans will note ald produ-cing this result. liere boasting weneed not no-tice, bet If-theFederal Government In so Ill.ad-41wal as to send Its Troops; amen the:-Canadianfrontier, very ter{ol3B minunderstandlngstween ..tho two countries may.lid the conse-quence:

TENNESEE UNION CONVENTION

RESOLSTIIIN ABOLISHING SLAVERY PASSED,

PARSON NOMINATED FOR COVEANCIR
•

Cilventlct•G Jan.l4".The annavrriara Nash-
ville nip:dell says; The Conventionunanimous-ly,pas4o,llinresolution. declaring slavery for-ever abolished and prohibited throughont theStain; aliniaresolution prohibiting theLegislat are_ •

from recognizing theright of property' in man;. . .forbidding It from requiring cumponsatzota to
bic made,toowners; abrOgeting the declaration-of State iludependenur the military leaguemade In 1p I 1with the Confederate States, andall lowa-and ordinances made In parsuance ofthem, and all officers appointed by the actingGovernor:Alec° -his accession -to office', arceon-

. The emalt!ent" are to be submitted to thepeople .ratlacation on February- 22d, and onMorel .4th en election Is to be held for Governorend Legitiaturo, Nearly limas hundred Dele-gates pagr itipated In the final vote, and thogreatest harmony and good feelingprevailed
Na .E. Jan. 13.—The Inilon Convention,in int . u to-day, nornlnattal W. G. Brownlowfar Gni.' M. by acclamation. A delegate askedif be mot il-necept the nomination, whereuponbe reeportird in the followinglar,mage:Genii"men,,l settle the cootroveror by myssauring . on that :Iw illaccept. (Applame.) Ieannot,, ed expento eloanything more.and cer-tainly I. glitto do no hats, than tender to you,O. a C vention; my stuccos .and unfeignedthanks to the Minor and distinction you haveconfetredlon me. I will not speak to you,gen-tiemen; IML what you will lack In speaking, ifthe people should ratify the nomination, I wiltIre to make op in dettlaAnd,nc(s,and,,Cod beingmy belp„lf yen via send up a Legislature to re-eiganbco)he militia. and tranqart other necessaryEmdrees,tl will pat an end to thin* Infernal8)8-eon of guerrilla fighting in the sfete, in East,2.; 'dale clad West Tennessee, If we have toshootevery MAO concerned. (Loud and long contin-ued applause..) '

' TlA.,Convention are nominating a Legislativetie!,tt to:night.
. TLe'rlier la twenty feet, Move the shoals, andfalling. '

-
----111114,0u1. Declared •Vree--Dreni Rejoicing

Sr. Loris, Jan. IL—Once:nor Viettlierjsoneda plocireationtoday declaring Ilibßouria freeScale,Waceoninnee with.the emancipation orli•in,,,,a.puisril by the State. Convention. Hundredsnt Ini.biers braises and private residences areilluminated to-night, bands playing,,lire anirks expindiog, and thouiandi 41,311 tltous-ardee Qi .tburiasire citizens throat:Cidstreets toarlintst the grainionectacie.
The ie:pecilllnn sent oat from Cape Clear:temto Clattiokce Tiara, itrkansa.s, under Lieut.liecre; few dap; eine°. killed nineteen gicir-rillas, leapturida number or prisoners and fiftyhorsoi.r,

-Ora from Vorroht..Goneral Thomasand Anil! at.Padiacnh.
Cut 9, Jan. ln.---Bquada of deserters fromForresca command arc daily coming in hereandtuklpgithe aintleaty oatlffs-.A party of eightcame IVto-day.

tt t

1 . ,

Genera! Thema attd were at. Paducah afew tleyr since: •

. Dori:* the two week, ending .Tanuary oth,3,7C0 /wants hate hen leistied, pcnniittag 8,S))bates orenttun and 305 pounds of seed cottontobe t.ll.otted. .

Albion Convention. in Georgia.'Nrw;Yotts, Jan Id:—The Mum:trek( Ar7F7r-eskr tayi ; areassured by a gentleman froglaw:maththat several Union Conventions'werebeiwg h6ld Ittileorgla when ha left that State.
Yark, Geld Market.ISl:witor.w.-,Tan114.-7be gold taa•ket °pettedweak et 211 ,4',but aft.. rwt.rda lairs:met!, au:1 iliaoleo ettatat at 219!t. ,F. 0: FILO:CISCO, Jaar:,in.--Efferta are makherto or. :n ttireet tnote I:zlfrcl Sao Frantisco andSan I.ake wroad Colormlq nod thrtara byfittaintr, !This nvtuld glve Salt Lake *nearerriat.roal of stipplia and a market nearer than at.pro.eart. •

rni,..riptiona to the iSanitary bni ChristianCom u.i..kan are combat In very briskly froat
It,lla or Caliturtai.

lt, monitor Caulaneke will make, her drattri-4tilp next week:
,!: Ur:Aye/sea, Jan. 14.--Suits base teenent.trnenced by Om United titnica Ravenna nu-ll+ rflb ttpinbt numerous lirrna charged ATILIIFr'.,b-zt.rnatehr-s wPbont tha..reyenud stamp it.Im.'. Damages are Laid In tild agi,m,t3tn at

butuffed rebel prisoners, ciphered by Gen.arrived 14 Memphis on the h.Th44 rebel General Harris is ou a tisl.t. to Genrred.rd ,rarle. ,fenn.
Tlie shinierSilver Mann paesed tipthe river.f.e Cincinnati, with tiOttbales ofcotton.

The eteatntaaat Young America struck a snagin Feather liker to-elay, near. Marysville, and Ina h tsi ureek. _ '
- -. • •CArtto,..lan. I:•.—LTbu t-tcnoter : 111.wourlorithNew Crtrans date..., to the Bth Viekshure; to tho1••••11 Mem OAP terthe.l:l;l;, itvlstql fnrfouls-, .trig ilrirty.el Inlet, of cottru. The team-Mornln Stni• left for New York on the••...044.-••1" the .th, with fitA,ODO ht migtelo andL hat lettegof cotton.

N..N.,vatin Ltgi,lattin Is dlgru.,ilog• 4i^ pallej_g tie raritle 1140.1roacl.

1 !se trauq.),,,rt ots.oinvr Mary, which hadlo!n Silt!' Fort Gaines oriB-1::1-5 .110ile for
with dotes from that <Ay4,

CITY AND SUBURBAN.

steamer More Taylnr, from San.01 iiastiergeni t wile left New Yoik,id.vanter, Or.lgnu, Grout ror.land dadV., f.IZZ,QOO in gold.

Mrs. Senator route:
11'A.ezieorct. Jan. Id.—The Alecendriavryv : Tire. Font,. teral taken intoauttody br,twe ant b ,,r111,A, nn learning that slit Mal arrived

lb 11. e iirlahy of Diiinfrint. Nothingal toLer hatband.
. NV3AntvcVrtra, Jan. 11.—h appear~ from amlh arf. Foote that slat Mill apr.., toheave the Cintifrderaey, and platted front1;..t:me IA three wet:Leage. Snuator Foote-.ac-t, tleutird her, but ivitilont suah nathoricy,forties ittintase of soetni her ktfe over the l'oLtatacfn. tile meantime, ina nrder was leaned to theI'o,, I Vrovevt 111arehal at rrederiekabitkr by theB:mrtary of War, Seddon, for hi.; arreut. lieAra, accordingly tracked to Dantfribit, arid titer.:raiptart,l and *taken to •

; cc. Canby lute ora,red a drafterone In wensthe.Tiepar.tlnentA of Arkantr;ts and Slfi nd the Gulf, on the 15:!: of Febraary,11.c quotas am prcriuncly •fllleil. 4 YOIL3-ts,l's.
CI4lon was Icse actlre; .Nl,Pallingllcid at ..51,1n.

Mcnlrts Aiareccf snys F Tun: steamer
nant,ro was- captarcdand her:lcl .brguerrilLt*,o, Ow Sill lust.. near Skltncorth'wrc . pa,ncilgere and crow Nror .e. I,at tUrtd,f t-ct- on's.peenla:nr f, 3m New York,A .e.,l,ntac IS 14,4 ciSLII. Cie,(4/0 inig74:II)OVICSAlso captured.

'Ewa re yolsonirs, en;itnred by tlene7alnon. .11111 d 11:trn to-day. The 'Tic oes haretorn irot to Alton and the ofileent to Julinsan's

Returned Soldier',

Camp Discharge.
Pint:llS whohave friends and relations in the

vi xxwc term of service theyknow has ex-
ph ed, are •Sllcti et stow toaccount fur the delayof theft. dtscliarte. 'Camp'Discharge It locatedot,epraig Mill, In Afontgoinery county, and to.itleth '4,le scot to be niustered out of service.. At

preser.tlline thiere ere'abiaut fifty men incainp, and it is said thatsome ofthem have beenthere tor the past four months, waiting tobe dis-charge:l. 40X10t1S. 10 return to their homes andbu.ito,,i The delny In-discharging the mennfu.r 11,tir limn of service has explicit scams nn.at, ermintle. A fctr of the men have beentG nit Ina the last monthor two front South-ern irisons.'nfter hat lug been prisomers. fora yearor nitre. ;'Lint the delay Inmustering the meneerviee Is not the only came ofyomplaint.It ~..vivcrted that they do not receive the rationsf,li !heGOvernment.aliews them, neither inkit' < r quantity. If the tornplaints of tic1114 i. ire well-founded, they arc deserving of thentu.i.tionof ,the Governm.ent.
Promoted.e. ca.h.nar C. Enaact has been promoted totin rank' of Brigstlic.r. 'Since the commence-

of the,war7lo Imabeen falthfnl in seasonMU'r.ul, of-season In different positions in the ar-,

li,.earine the efutitiettim ofa captain as tackl-es:lv /14 lie wore Ms eclotitss• eagles. 'fie was
of emaipany K, 17thVgillisfi-vo, tu regiment, Co.Fa l'atterson, April 15th,In, the. following tignatbe was appointedro l:4411 of company K; 824 reghstent. On thetn.4trft. brvary,lBC3; Icawas pro:flak...l to majorof :he regiment, and-May.o. 1863, u-as madecot is.d..fits stently promotion ha been wonby-mune; loos 'conduct.. The regiment has beentier ugh Ail ih.ebattles in Virginia, and has Id-wii I Cn distinguished for bravery. fora con.~ri.tge period-Colonel Rinses has COMIII4IIIIIIn I,llolie in tlie 11Llning faixtdr cOrna.beat:wounded several titans during the war.

She Atlantic Telegraph.
NEW Tons, Jon. 14.—A letter from GeorgoEsmurd, Secretary and _Superintendent ofthe tlautie Telegraph Company, to CyrulW.Fiell. after alluding to the absolute electrically-rfet tion of the cable now!ming tuautifsetured,steles:the amount completed. op to the 80th ofMember. at Tho miles. Thu Cable la nowbalm;manufactured at the rate of eighty mtles perocek..st Ilona harry and without night-wary,.it niit be finished by the end of the !Ira! week toJute. Two tauks anion board the Great Ea,t,ern, and ale thin le rapidly moplieslng: ?Tiaratot rcotoo to doubt that thecable 11111,41 heon I:sa-d the great chip, ready for SCA, daring themeuth of June. Mr.Seward has uo. doubt thatit c cable will he enereastally laid and-worked,

Generals Schofield an i Cox also arrived Irma

els'<: 1% tiv ,York
Nun' Vnitn,..Jan. report of theNViludngton expedition, with the arcesupanyiug110Lements, Jillsthrx:eolunius of the tulrnit;Ikupere.. Very little exttlehtra is ulnae; upon therepeti. -
One buridred and fifty rebel pthFOnerg, Officers"ft tim llornPe artny. including Col. Morgan,' fa-ther of JohnMorgan, passed through this mwri-lo,r-ou their Way to Fort Warren.The Commrecial -Arbrrti.vr devotee consider-ethic 'spice toodd cliarites-of Northern brutalityand their appeals for foreign "symrett by. Ana re-fates these charges by reciting otmernot ragesOf ra7el barbarity, frnortbe 'tattle of lifendstesto the 'presentstate, frequently givingroof•feorn rebel sources. Inburnatilty topon-ers Is dwelt 'upon at lem.itle.' ,The Irriveirs Army of thc Potomac letter says:The attention ofarmy officials is Lang called tonumerous cosec -of arbitrary arreat,i andfur the correction ofthealleged evil.

= NEW Yore. Jan. 15.—A dispatch to Jim /ter-ced State& that General' Ifickman is plated Intemporacommand of 4roolll.The,Richmond- IFAry, of. the 12ifr,sand thatGen- Grant Isreinforced-on the bOth northandsouth sides or 7n ds*liverby negro troops,'A letter from Panama states that, the rebel pi-rates, Bradshaw and banger, arc on the coast ofSalvador,awititing an opportunity to piratalnAmerican shipplOg- • •
The Literpool fkdty Toil says 'The pirate

Ebenandoah was fitted ont with Me datiza ofcrab-Mg-againstistaling"teetels- , •
Tine -British . Array it .AlCilf Gaz,tie saysilher-.man'imarch through fleorgbi, has demoustra,ttd the hopelessnessofantral/el struggle teminstthe oreinment.- . •

The Rebel:Attack at Beierip
3.:HeraldEitYuan",Jan..15.---TheHerald has Antherparticulars ofthe rcbetattack at Beverly, WestVirginia, on Wrdneldny 'naming:. The attack-tug force was commanded by GenerailYlekham,of I:otser's division. The Mixon tronpa at thapAtenth.isted of the Ohio Infantry and the Bth.Ohio caralry, ender ColonelForneyi Who ware ,completely takenhf surprise and ontmlnalieredbythe rebels rtirbint In sttddrady 'about .daybreak.COlonels..Forney and Youat • awl abent.400 o.f

break.,
menwore taken prisoncia, butthe,two Colonels and about 2.00of the men wonafteraueeeeded in escaping and_ regaining 'the UnionHues. The:rebels made ashort stay and thouretreated towards Lovisbu

More 011 Dlscovertets., •
.;Oil Las lieen fouhd. „

. the '"North Fork,

BrLnili" of theRed Hank, in .Joffersoncounty,ra.,and the •Indication” two such as to:trarrautthe !mini:alto. eontmencement of boringThoseludivat lons here beer! übserred-for.,a number of
Jet . from...amnia cause no attention ..wasgh is ta the 'Mattel'. •until Mato rocently. Theoil 4 niund toxiazo out Upon the fitiow, la inchloholor it, rind many_ other facts,.it iwfaid, lend lathe beliefthat oil wilt soon. betat th from the gonad lu lorganunntitins. Goodjodgci pronounce :the,. hest ”01l indications' ,on t ttlrthite,:yei.dliCOYClTlL.,Thae truncationsart:fonutl-on thurroperti of.A. 8. Rhinos; WhoGil.,stout four hundred acres along {hestream

•riltors.7l • *u nnusually large numher of strangers in• • •

the present Time, Is a subject of-gen-eralVeland:4 andWhat is Most gratifying Is the'. .Piet that they me hero on business. This Is one
of the best Indlcatlous that :the busniess ofourcity isunusuallyarida tram manyotherevident..n*of activity-pm/0111°g Inarmy quarter..As n general rule; heretofore, the period Immed-iately followingthe holidays has beenthe dullestof.Lilo whole year.- Our Inetiness men are notto he teen standing mound ,wlth thtir hands Intheir pockets complain_ of- "nothing to do,"as lathe (tOteln.many ,other cities, bat they areattire; cheerfhl and hopeful.•

•rape of _Newspaper CornispondetaX...'.
The Expedition up SierannahRiver.

The iVorld has Infornuttlonfrom 3feslect eon;
Arming, the- previous. reports of; endemics bythe iltpnblirens over the IniperlaUstiln several!nand. There was uprising of the reopleand the fresh Instmreetion was.ineitentng.,.!lt ls.sohd the'Papsl litnietoand th 6 Arch are,about to leave thneountry on account of lint-.Imlllton's manifestoconcerning the church prop•

,rely York Stock; t'd Money Matters.Special Westeta Assesdate Press Dispatch.. 1. .Nnw Yourt Jan. lt.—The railroad Southernwaslower nt the Stock_ Erebange on oil Southernand PittsLurgb; the balance of the market IWar',tautly. Thu contest on the kiln at KurthWestern continues; the Beata control the mar-ket-.-- Railroad bonds fire more active and weak.SioLo.stocke are quiet and dull. Coal mid mis-cellaneous list steady. Government lowerhod dull on the rumor that the Secretary Intend-ed to*rut tlx balance of 10.404 in the,market:The Gold market -Is :very. steady today hand the'linetuatlons slight. No rumors of (.41126411011CCIn circulation. Dfolicy Marketeasier; shipments •of specie forthe- week--*1.460,000. ,Aa-activethroned for some of the Petroleum etocketo•dayt.United States at sa), Rynd Partn.B7 25,Eveehilur FS, Knickerbocker ea, .Rerenuo 40Petroleum closes dim tit $72@..73 for ,reflued Inbend, f51015t1 for crude, and 03 for free: '

The PFisherPori Fish Affair. ,
Jau.ls.—The Afintstems!S Bean-`;fort corresporwlent of the fhb seyet Ninedeaert,ere came off from Fort Fisher a Ceti days since,and, were picked op .by ono ofour blockadingNessels.. They report thatthefort eresTrilknitfoFurreuder; when the*. were • sittpirised. hir ,

tint -our troops went Leing withdrawn knot theshore. .Theyrepresent. the garrison 'es, krehtly.-demorallsed. The mintersare all destroyodi Indthe men pcorlyanmphen with provisions.
gait* la the fleet:, No innigatloni ofen:early movement.:

' Nrety Toss, Jan. 14.—The Past says Threearmy correspondents have • escaped from therebels, and arAlved at liresterllle . -Itnames Al D.Rlel.ardsen as one of them. Mr. •Richardsontelegtaplis the Tarn/ froniKtioxv4le. •The Norfolk- OkiPetninicn says The enpodi..lion upSavannah tiverdmtroyed ten miles of theSouth Carolton and' eihunbis etifleciatt ' •
A companyof South Carolina militia was esp.turetrb, y-Foatees troopenearElandeevlllm' Theyhad beentwerweaks in service and did not likethe war. '

The (biota or matne. •
AIIRCSTA, Me., Jan;•ls.—Tbe 'followingis anextract (rota a letter ,'of Maier Littlers, Adolftaut Provosk3fanthal Gartered for litakto xIt the quota .bf.aity.district: 'or sub-district,under the call of July, 1564. Tor500,000 Man, lamore than nand, the .mteeas in years of servicalsharried forward and credited -on--the;caltof,Dit-ccnther 10th forn 300,000, arid the .4iint.ls ant re-duced 'accordingly.
Ho interprets circular No, 1; Issued by GeneralFry. January 18011, to mean that attar all._propercredits are given,and quotas foully fixed

at the Provost Marshal General's °Mee, then onlyactual cullstracnta canfurther reduce the
P.rola,anth and Cantralt,dsperlaa.

. • .Pitnerat ofChula. VVllktruion.Yesterday afternoonthe fankral orChsrleaWilkinson took place, Viand Was hirgely"attended.
.Ills remains were, emomted to the -Methodistburying grofindby ttos 41-11gliant" Fire Companyand the members of the "Arlin/Ile" bodge of.the 1.0.0 f of, F., followed byelsrge concourseof iciatires and friends in carrlaglz. Ito wasburied with the honors ofboth'. the 'fraternities,and the ceremonies were very imposing. Mr.-Wilkiuson was a memberotthe 102 dregiment, - .formerly the "old and hadrendered manymonths of valuable service to the cease of his

Nsw Your, Jan.- 15.—Yinsma dates of tho6theontaM news Cron) the'South'and CentralAmerican republics. It Is now 'thought therewill be ao wathetween Spain,and Peru; thedlf-liculties will soon be emleablY settled, TrioSpanish squadron at the Chinehn.Islands -had ,been reinforced bY three IMitryLate.ini; frigates,In Chill a number of newrallrutels aro proJett-.Thlre la-no newrerolutleoi to any. of theBpanLllNlmerlean stale;reported . ~! ' •
. ,

..

.. . Belle! Mrtee Simitinatt Sufferers. . ' •. .
.• PIIMAiiI3I3I7II/ 420; 14.--Tho Balkanreports-that the aubscrlptiont It:idle city:fortherelict of:the! Savannah Milkier', - up :to -noon tO:de7i.amount to $31,001- Thu amount •Ala,b 9 M.,

!Sinnott:4w United StatesItenatoi..Sr. Part, 'Jan. 10.—ITon. Daniel S. Ncirton,State Senator :from the Winona district, wasorninated by the L%lslatire UnionRept:Mikaneatteps last efening, and elected in joint sessionof the twohones to-day as United States Sena-torfor the air years, "term commencing 4th ofMarch;next, in .place of Mr. Wilkinson. TheDemerits nominated Colonel James Revivestheir candidate. The irate oh Joint ballot skint48 for .11Orton, 11l forOcorge:,The Republican Union cautni wasapiotracted affair, and Mr.'Norton, wag: not,nominatedMail 'after `the .W.4. "ballot; against ,Windham,Wilithoom,,Swlft and ex-SenatOr Itire.-,- 11ere,
•celved 27 rotes to--Wilkinson's 23. IVindham'a5w1e,...;and like'stotes ranged f omS to 13. .

. . . . .Litumi got IffleUlery.
.; Cifecteao, Jon. 14.-4.Y. Croikoeir.diettnery;wee' aestrayed by:ffro;:ttaiiiattentoon.:Lose .6t. :.the;bolldb)g..and, stock' CONCOO., Word: I'm,

t -Idas.—O :Oa; alio sucteeeds:.Gen..Butler knthearmy'of the James, is enative ofMaryland.CathoUn; add &graduate ofWestitant,wherebe was s elssionda -of Gen. fitallock. fib rein,denetihtCarlisle, Ps: 'Wayess to the lam' Irapaned In California, and la saki to hntro babatakta o eTrirerj hats sten,.

M=M

TunWICATII/38.-7CO coerce ur • the weatherfor the past few days has been more comtrionds.Me then pnwionsly, but the present "cold snap",caught is inrather had condition. Ort"Satitriday evening it commenced 'molting,. and the.*specie for aplontlful fallOf scow were verydatterhig for A few minutes; but the supply soonbecame exhausted, and only..enouitt, fell _tochalk the peveniciate, rendering locomotion athat atteitded',with much uncertainty, becauseof thetreachenonelee.under tho snow. In theAnsaroutine ,Of changes, we .may expect .ati-other thew ins day or two. ' •

Pistrorutot lininus,--EnnsPean papersstate that the peninsula of Sankt:wan (AsiaticRussia) contains narnerous springs' of, partsteam. Nofewer than 100aro now workd, sadyield.. annually, about 4,000tons of petroleum;similar to tiio. brought from Ameriea, Thereare also -pinny springs of the kind la the Isleof

• Btu PAW* Llwellyn wall,ibtatod.bitforty ATI. spar!, bribe--oue, acre owned by tboRtitbboitts- Company:wee Mkt Ansi' week forfilsoicoo•-cseh., 4olt ruduiect1,eb400 • dal!) 'befoiro *Us.utoppTf upby tltorul,atb:'.7.o4ll; • •.• •
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"Upon Iltticetion," Am.A few days ago, a "; ay and festive" Soap.'
gent, was strolling around tosee the sights,anddropped into one of Our first-class Irtilneashouses, at the rear end of which won a largemirror, covering the chine end °film hall. -Ileat once gave himself up to admiring the manystrange sights that met -ills gaze, and what hiscogitatioes regarding them may have been canonly be imagined. For convenience. we shall

t. suppose our verdant friend to glory In theChristian appellation of "Jake." Joke, satistiedwith his3nspection of the many article. of Inter-,
.est around him, seemed to determine upon thefurther pursuit of Imowledge, and saw, as he

supposed, afparty collected at the lower end ofthe boll, engaged in conversation. ilciletsurelystrolled down toward them, regarding, With anawkwardly assumed sang "mid, the many eariolt-idea and . Shtitts that wriuldhe "wonders to ,bd-hold" in his own -Western home. ' Wben he hadreached What appeared to be about itair.waydown the hall, he' met, as be supposed, anotheryoung man coming up.- Jake, with a carelessglance toward the other, stepped aside in orderto allow him to piss; hitt, as often happens topersons cur the street, Jake's friend. stepped di-wetly in ILI way. Witten broad grin upon' his"ctassieal" countenance, Salm hesitated a tno-anent, and elepped to the left, but his good na-ture Was PI °yoked to an "audible smile" whenlie fottnd rids course agahf blockaded by his ,
• friend,-who also smiled, but not so "distinctly"tut did Jake—who by this time began tOteet nota lift le embarrassed. Whit his eye steadily tiredmon the other, Jake began tomove slowly to thetight again, but a feeling of dl.pleasure Was din-centible upon his troubled nod usually peaCefidbrow, when he discovired'asimilar movement onMorrow ofiriapenteentor. lie stood still a moment,mibably deliberating whetberhe should abandonLI, stroll Or nehaw up" the Impertinent r.rmat,who, as'Jake. now the.ught, was ranking Sport ofblue, own. saddedirn feelingof relief came errerlino nebe sing oaf, "Well, confound you I clinibover me,", test ha at once inommed the ratheruqrarefulposition of a huge toad. But patiencelog Its Virtue when, upon looking up, he foundthe other in precisely the e.anie position and alsolooking very sertons, and he was about to givevent to Ms feelings in a rough manner when hedk.f .incred that it war his own Image relleetedln.the: glee I Ito hastily gathered lianself up andrefrated Ma steps in 'dignified filegn;lo," euth--111,1 that if he teal not yet seen the elephant,further tonal, eras neelevs, apparently gin.'dud, as be thought, no one had witnweed h 1.3ludierefispredieninent.

Book Notice,
.F.l3liLlr fir.onwrs." A companion to • ors:idlyPride," and "Pique.” Philadelphia: T. B. Peter-• son a. Bros. Price Siam

Wearc notamongthose whohave read the pre-
vious work of this author; but we sr them
highly lip:di -air of: and this one is said to ho
equal to its predecessors. A competent critic
who hasread it says that. "Inreal views of hu-
man nature nnder strange cirenuatances; in In-
tense 'human interest, coupled with somethimr.thaweird and wild, It snrirm.es every,coutem-
poreancons. tale; and it contains one character,
that of “Afargaret," to which noparallelor equal
presents Itself In modern fiction. Forsole byJohn P. llunt, M3SODIC Hail, Fililistrect. Price81.50 In paper, or Ett,oo7n cloth.

the Plrate And .siutineer. lly Clcpt.('Gamier. ILN. Fhlladelpblic T. IL PetetconWoe. Price, 74. ct.s.

therh selen‘:e jawchk oAlod.:ami"niepat dascririarebe h d lonf thinline obnorigik nainicolony of Pitealrn's Island, Who reared out ofbarbarism n Christian community, and plantedthe seeds of civilisation amongthe Cannibals ofthe Pacific °seen. Jack Adains:vras one of Ihecrew 01 the ship"Bounty,' under the cononiudofCapt. Blight, and became onOof the ptinclp3lncrors in the mutiny' on board that mead, so,well known to histiwy, and so vividly describedby Byron in his poem of the "Mutineer." Inhis version of that event, the anthor has otnit-ted no point of historical Importance, but at thetamo.thne bikes not failed to avail himself ofthe; pecullarily ruminate and stirring;details connected with it front the saillug of"the Bounty' for °Labelle, to the luxurious life ofthe senora with their Indian wives on °mislead—the inhuirian Youtlny--the perilous voyage ofBligh and his unhappy associates--the return ofthe 'mutineers to Otahelle, ftbsm whence theycarried-their Wives nod male friends—the Weer,ery of Pitcairn's Island—its settlemint—theburning of the 'lltimuty"—tits ttrisrllity engen-dered betwcett the. whites nod the itavages--thesuperstitions_of latter=the stteecsolve tour-der.s of all the men In the colony except Adamsand Young-,the deith of ling latter—the growthof the settlement—and the final discovery of itby English noel Ainerlean vessels,'For sale by. John pi. Hint; 3lasouic Ila 1, Fifthstreet.l
CnnTGiv Few,ine; or Home Stenos in 'ranne.Ily Olive Loput. NewYork: Appleton x Co.Ytlee

Nice Olive Logan is, if we inlctake not, anAmerican lady, and a gifted one. Mr , precious'Moine “Pholographs of Life in Paris, '' re-relvtal tawcommendatiOn of the Empress Ellge- •use, and we fear that cotnmenglatlnn has slightlyturned-the young lady's bead. Ithas, to least,-betrayed her into carelessness in writing, frontwhicha little sharp trithism will save her. Asshe grows older. she will doubtless write better.In spite, however, of these drawbacks In style,the bookis a very leteresling one--"Nagiable.In every tense.. Its object foto point out thedorilesLe unhaPplnces Caused by the well-known .French' Inarievr de conPrnanee. and it Is ruithfulto Ibis object lbrouglantt. The story is remark-ably well sustained, although the plot is meagre.It Is published In Appleton's best style.For sale by Doris, Clark .k Co., No. 83 Broodstreet.

Thcseveterams of many hard fought battles
are la-mum:az en munerons In our midst as torendre 601110 consideration foriheri than a pas-sing nebuoteletlgement of the fact- that theyhave been in the service of the country. Many
of them, when they entered the army, left pro-
fitable !awnless and lurratire employment, andmot. after the e.vtulratlou of their term of ser-vice, they are returning- to find themselew In
-oar midst without "house or home," as Is Insome instances the case. Some of them aredisabled, so as to be unfit' for further militaryservice or the ordinary occupation of' hudnessmen or laborers. Not a few are insuch circonnstanccs that their earnings while In theartnyjsall they have to depend upon,' and when that Isgonc,.erhat energythey hare left 'limy .also gleeplace, to a feeling of dejectedness, or mint deeperation. Bence the earliest practicable ma-mertt is (Imbed time to reclaim them. The ex,perierace they bare gone through-with has had aterdtncy to change their 'habits- and thoughts,and It Is only by returningto their formerocenpa-(lons and modtgu of life -that they can- becomewholly freed from the cell Influences always in-cident to camp life. In other 'large 'cities, sys-tematic Wort:twee made toprocnre 'employmentfor theta, anrilhe sameshouldbe dime hers.Every pereon'etuploying mechanics et-lab:leers,should, no far as . practicable; encourage and as-sist these trite have been lu the service of theconnive. :When a man has a sitnatioh at hisdisposal. be'shouldemploya sehlierin preffreffeemoms ntrcihas not loom le the service, and themere readily If the soldier has-been wounded or

.The Thlid:Natlanal Hank peetlon
.

. ,

. We have already alluded- to the exciting tan-
.test fur Directors of this bank, and to the factthat the'fcgal 'question bad teen raised as to

whether a 41freelor of a bank is an oiff,zr In themeaning of the law. This mut was.raised inentiseqUenen of some of. the directors' havingvoted proxies, while the law provides that no"milker" shall vote proxies. The Comptroller ofthe Cuireney.was appealed to, and he lus deci-ded that a director is not an °incur in the mean-ing of the act of Concrete.
This derision readcied the election -valid ;andthe flilkiwingticket was elected by a large ma-jority:
Henry Gerwir,, W. B. Schmertz,Aug; ' B. H. Hartman,litatinan (loe, . A.B. Bell,J. 11. Ihinnaler.. L. 3forkanstern,

Henry W. Oliver.On-Mgt° chit Ab7Ameo of Mr.3lorgnastern, theiirectom !fare :not yet finally organized. Mrnetvd as I'ryeldent pro P.m.

Liquor Avitliont,LlCrnse.
it, tulei wonilermi flat eo tntit:;;;lrsoni' will

,neage. In the sale of linnets without a license,
when they co wellknow the penalty for violating
the law in thatrespect. A. great many cases ofthis character have been before. the Court.at thlisesslon, someof were lined at the October.term for the inine offense. Weare glad to ob-serve that there la a divitesition, on the tartof'the Court tbramtsh'eleqwlf Cveriasse of suchpersittent violation, arid It is tohe hopad thatthe effect will he signaL' The.folloWlng,- Is a list-ed' the casts' env which -sentence had .tmen. de(erred until this mowing, when the Court aa-nounml tho penalty . .
. Mary Owens, $l.O and costs. 'FilivibethFlnand costs. roily Miller, tined thecosts.Adam Smith, rests. -Tames Alger (Indicted atthe Octoberterm), Sea andscosts, and again atpresent term ; s:to and costs. •

Death of IL V. Sawyer, Sr.
• Thiß vencrithle mid well-known citizen died
ye4erday at tO'c residence of his sea, N. P.-Saw-yer, Ese,;, at Oakland. 3Tc oneof our oldestand inc,d active business men, haying settlednod early identified himself withthe growth and prosperity of. the city. Ile spaa long and useful life hi our milst, ;And hadchnost. reached -the utter of- "three score yearsand ten." Thus„one by one, death Is cuttingMC those sturdy •pioneers who laid the familia-liens of our now greatanti populous city, andthe thin" cannot he far distant wnen the laat ofthose whowere identified with our early history'shall have passed away. The funeral of the dc-cenetd will take placeon Tnesday next.

Ituyard Taylor.
WO truat our =dere will bear to mind the lee-

' turenf this celebrated author and traveler to-
night- at Lafayette Ills subject—"Oar-
selves ands ontitelatlons," le ones whielihe cantreat to great'adrantage, and make pool In3true-Hie and Intereatkig to Ma audience. Thelen.tare la under the auspices, and for the benefit ofthe Young Mena' Mercantile I.lbr try- Associa-tion, •which, wenhink, should be another Induce-meet, aside from the great moils of leeture andlcrturer., to our.ehlzens toattmL.Mr..Tayler leaves In the western train to.ikht,co that there will be no other epporthnltylo hearhint this season. We ask for what the gentle—-umn certainlythiserrea—ri crowded house.

. .

.• Tennyson Club Lectureu.
d_The distingidshegaoler andpopularlecturerr'', .fialpil Waldo Emerson, delivers the. Arat of acourse of lecturers bythe Lecture Committee of_.the .Tennyison Club,onFriday next. Anniect-,.."EocialAlusin America," one.happleat_efforts.: We afe-rpleased to announce that theCommittee have engated Hon. (femmeThomp-son,the great English Champion of.Freedomand'friend of the Pinion cause: . The literarycommunity will pot fail to appreciate- the efforts .of this new assielatkm, in seeming the servicesof such distinguished scholars and orators, and.we trust that the general public willikot be chart'in their eneonragemcnrand patronage.

,01/. CAP/TA1....-X3 capital known. to be rep-.rrisciited Litho pe cunt Ltssineas In tea eitiettof thelcorth, 4 as follows'

New 'York
:Pittsintrett'Boston.:....
Tit

'Washington.

• • ..163,715,000
........ -.134,015,000

15,740,000
•••-••

•
•• • -'•• 2,300,000

.....-..... .
.. . 1,750,000

•••••• • •
•

•
•
....

• ;-1,000,000
•

*". 2.200,000
-•••

.• 1,000,000
•

• •• 750,000700,000

This -dm; not by any 'means: Include "all thdcapitol engeged,:an very many companies do notcomebell= the publiret all with. statements. ottheircapital.

I.oar AT bau.-;--Inteillgenee 'hos 11C813receivedto the effect that.. Mr. Janus 31eillath, iota. ofAllegheny City, was among the pissimgeraonthe ill-fated Wainer Melville, whichwas wrecked.a few days ago,on the passage front;New Yorkto Pert Royal. Meillatli. was formerlygaged in the dry goodsbusiness, and Mul an ex=itI7BIVC acquslntneee In both etch:a.

Erttrco-Someiwa.—lllit temaritolde _exhibi-tion Is to remain throughthc. present week. tutdgoesinto the "gift busiodss.' ,. TLC dlstribuitanof gilts lo.connection with exhibitioni of thiscbarlicter boil,' Oxeltnt' nod attractire;ond'diascuicliall 'doilidl&4lbe crowds,' nightly'with old and 'young, 2111X101111 totty the"their luck:,

Tnr-vma.—This evenlng .Mr..Neana wUrar..Pair Richard Ilriarly'„IR. "tho
a.f-I.eavc-Iden,” and from tha popularity .of,the play, wafellpare. in prellotlilg a fall home;
Mr. Nealle's quallfleatloas as. an_ #atoraaed tinRate; and Lie admlrent hero will ace thathohas

- Lamas, Amtwaum—Our neighbor _Pittner.hasreceive:it the ??MadanuiDaztiorrest Monthly?_?

for yebrnam ,-Tha.laddes shouldhare ttenaitiaan unusuallygood number. He also,. Loa-Heti.Filloten-Cest Monthly , tor Fcbntaiy.,=gall
mitsmon. Iscalled tonmnotice of•dolutwumuns, Esq.p. whlob appbars to ouradrortittog;coition, &log notice ofthSappointatoncorat-

.
,i Err. , gramis,,ht.i, Rag., Tr. mcrtGingCktkPe
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*4l'lIBI,ISIIED IN i7Bu.
Appeal to the Citizens of Pitt;burgh.
Theurtden.igired, Agent for Limitedagree Ileliet'oimitiolcm ofOhio,at Cincinnati; feels greatlyratly

enesurregiq to hope fur a successful Splint to, thecitizens ofPittsburgh, from aknowledtiof tyhat
they hare dune. nod are doing, In behalfof,- nor'National defenders in theraid, and:heir Outings, .at borne, and more c,itecially for their aVerlto-beyrentembcred prompt and-noble contribution& tothe CincinnatiPair for our brave soldiers a year

. • .Our then beat inunison. anti doubtless; ,will so continue, while appealed to by Minima •
suffering arising from common interests. Via-:einnati then deem well at its GreatFair; ,but.Pittencirub has since donemelt better, for whichwe honored It. 1,

Cincinnati is VOW imploringlyapuenlid tofroze ,many plat+s for aid urcatly beyond its ability to.respond-to, in bunall` of nranytbotmands of ther"'sutibring wives and child:mu of those who baretither beep murdered-by rebels for their oncost-..:utterable loyaltyto thetlnintt,Or bailbeen hinter-.while serving in the Unltui army,et erethestrylce of our amnion country: • •
Fhb:burgh will not be "appealed to In :rain. toparticipate with Otbet cities ht enpplyttig the',wantsof those so worthy ofhonor and of lunna4;;.dlate subStantlal aid from any lorsieitiren of timwhole &wintry. Nomortal'pen eat trinhfolly_describe their sufferings. - . •

It must he remembered that:pmay,tat twin.families are in a strange' lend without moneyhouses or suitable shelter, clothes or food,and'' -they. are unaccustomed- to this. climate hut-water. Ifelplessw omen and children, the meetof tbcrn with nolind. Mahoodor fattterto leakonfur protectionand support, yeehaving•ellimse,''..on all that ham been eurichni,und -pm:o4g 47...,their secrilicts. l'oor and iguorant as many or, -them witty be; their hnshinds &titers ham :‘-'•

• towel't no the bard eftd noldelesson oreavriodzitrttheir all, rather than be:disloyal to t their Gar,'eminent ;
;Sneb have claims'upon-as, at tenet,. equal id, >.the remitted ofourresident soldiers so Mach bet-,ter Provided -for. Their poverty and conditionshould the more clearly discover to us the mimeoof thatloyalty.which ia -so• costly. They ore !rich legacy tosoil; as esteem the value of moneyeaMfbt inrtliev‘iating human suffering. -There.:'arc'noelainutats more numerous, worthy; ornerdy.
Will not the pro.perons and noble womertPittstirtrab iead off lu 11th great national matterT '

No inshi man will hesitate tosustain the women .;inouch h merciful work.
'Can the prosperous and wealthy begin theyour ina more just and holy. labor! Seed antiagricultural implements suited to the - Southinert be forwarded • by the opening of spriqu, to.(noble those there to earn their 'being in theirown climate, while those 'that -ate-la the North •should be furnished with labor. •
It hut needs an cUlcient orga.rdrationof `a'fewrood business- men` and women, wilpic" time : •notnow.üb,..orl,cd for common goo d 7 tosecumliberal contributions from churches, Associationsand Inldnals, that shall well compare With-rib •

such by Pittsburghers ofkindred objects... •••-

, Emma' Comtbilm.Pittsburgh, Dee. IC, 1804. . •

Rules In Liceiise Cases.
Tim Courton-J3attmlay mprnlng announec;ol..,the ioliowing order: , '•

.
No license win be. hereafter ,grantedthe petitioner therefor shall set forth':(lntion to the general ailegatioa, that the petitionerhas. the accommodations-required by law) thenumberor beds and bed rooms there are. In saidtavern, ti)r the reclusive use 'Of strangereandtravelers, as well .as the locality and Iwo:Medidepeription of the prethises, .includingttut nu,:l;and etze ofthe rooms and;other

nkbd.t-:
The cvrtiticate regain:el in -allapptiestionsforotrivou and eating house licensea, Omit mite that, ,the certifiers are citizens of the 'ward,-dottyktV .or township In which the petitioner resident-that. ,they have personal knowledge of the theta:legrd in the _petition, and that the:allegations,.thereof are true, -as- also that theputitletterknown tobe of good repute foe honesty and tern.., ,..:"perance, and that the said tavern or eating houseis necemary toaccommodate the publicand'tertain strangers and ttisvelsra, F.:Noapplication for transfer oflicenSeI,lll,i:ett •rbrand except on the regular day:for heeringap,-.....-i,plications for 'licenses". end then'onit When' thepetition the-cfor shall have ;been Med:throe-weeks with the Clerkof the Court, as franniredbyact of AFserehly. and shall act forth thefade:.'authorizing the Court togranethepr.fyer Thereof.- '

Thepetitioner must .produee satisfactoryevi-7,.:Ltdeuce that the facts alleg ,al., .in_his, petition,ant-true, and that thecepicrs (when not knOrrntothe Court) are repo le eitizens -of 'the ultrd,'',berough or di4trice t which:the!Arent or eatinghouse is sitriated. 1
Concert nail.-

One 'of the most attractive and roal.tyone . •
the finest et,tertaleanents we berg ever:witnessed..to now holding •forth it, Concert Ball, -

brightest an; tamt iittiencoPlo--enniodom Poole and sister,. and Colonel Small,.whole show oftherneeives)—combined wlihthet "*

first-class natileal talent. accompanying themform an cmcirtalnment possm.Fing attt-Alon ndtalent, the <final of Which stkom 'trains-Pitts--burg. Thetilinger Foote party inado krnsta: • •of triends dhrlng thOlr visit .to this city, last ;-winter. end their present comidnatiOn, thartgh. '

somewhat different from that Of last winter, is "1 -fullyas attractive, anti should not fail Lo draw , :Icrowded hensmi. Th it exhibitions aro ofhighest moral order, ', nd thelr'noveltY is suchwill attract and Inttre t even the most maid.' *.-
_ _ _

. • Trlmblefs Varieties.It•• -isa fact worthy of record that the largestatidlence ever asserniiled wliltin the walls 'of '''

Trimides^Vaticties was pieseul, , last" evening... -`

OI.T time hundred Imune were turned front ''.'

the doom unable to ob ain even standing room; -• •Whet will it be to-ple t when Mlle Galletti„ the;.hertdansense the _world has' everknown, makesher debnt? - TheMandgerial tact and enterprise' ''.

ontr. Smythe in .hringlui this talented -lady to :•-,our olty, exceeds our most ;Linguine expectation,. -.,,L .and we can only reiterate ;thatolyntl favoritequotation "During her ennageme the hoese": ',will becrowded nightlit." Go early if yea desire.-

anew Vistr.—Ou- Mew , Sears eie the:friendintRev. M.Sinsfibaugh,paatorotthe EastLiberty M. E. ..Chrtreh, paid him donation'dint, and - left behind them abort s29l#o:motiey..
•"FAKILT SZCLIIETB,", II literary Work, noticed-'elsewhere, has beak'Tired' and Iscottage by •od.G/Identeaney, o. 45 Fifth street near...

Pnoveonarno of tit, little peoplo—the Foote,Patty—jutreeelvedcaifi.at pittOcles: Onlrtiti emits: -;

. The Trial or Wiesenfeldt." '', - • "-""

- ,•".
, .

. ;Wealthy citizens of"Dallimericoflongtimihrid- J
_ 'lf , :

,:trti
loyalty, came hero "to "etWiesenfeldtitheseller,;l;• • • .-,of goods „to blockade- nant; and, rebrls,"lnte-,,, ,t, " - "-'doped before Ida trial ' the'ground that'lMwas -;:.: • •': •--sari Mitc,cent gentleman, and anhotrotableloyal" ,t•merchant.' /t has bap putdlahed:,.that rtheir::‘-: .."-istrange request was grunted. '3lthe trial to-day ,-- ';re ..-,/befothe Doubleday eburt,•the Judge Advocate', ' 'preferred the -charge a ost the honMnblemer• - •' "

_,,,,chant, thatbe had off him "tibribe of$7,530-...esewnmeto', abandon We case a„ ro ot him‘Ond. hadlf --/him We money., A fee tore ofthe prisoner's ..:counsel to 'thisatonal g-resolution, implylag a ' . • r .doubt of this truth, Iras quelehed'by JadgerAtT- 2 1
',recede North, saying ,"that . he- had moneyhiltle,:"•.tt" :pocket at the disposltlolt of the erdirt.It la all/knit to believe that some members(ie...the court•wereln doubt parr inottat eller rilsit ',IIcy the prisoner's. counsel, whither this chocking-, 1 , , ,",:i• . . •',". •auempt,!at bribery was a Criminal and punish", ..-; , -.•-" •,,able offease.—Wash. Cher...X. Y. Trib. - ''', '• ' - ,

'IMPORTANT To (AstEntezas Naxi*u.,txxo
BRITISH, British Government-has cailstd It tb be ollielalltarinituncedthrong's t
the Embassy at' Washington that .Americans...who have become naturalized subjects of the'Queen in the colonies, are not entitled toBritish !`
..protection beyond theproevielallinees: --ridslsnot an unexpected deelsion. Bat its operations
at this crisis of affairs might produce some queer
rtnuPs. The. Queen hat one or two Americandenationalized citizensin her Councilsto-day.. ,One of them it Trees rer all . tho Crown .moneys In the rieghbori zErrivlnce: Ifhe cum'here, and 'were to be drafted, then 7Clown minister high private In front of Tetere.burgh! And Irbynot T—V+l ... Y. nines. •

Tuts Strwra;TUB Sim= yesterkr. after ;much •debate„.adopted by 81 to th resolution ; to. give notketo terminate theCanadaIteciprocity,Truaty.
,already passed the'lloriee bya rote xtriarliuttanimatis, the Prcsldeut's signature is rectiiiredonly LWa niatter ofform,'atul it srUriacubeconiinhts Executive duty. to cnrty Into(died the will of —;.Congress. We suppose 'there Is no doubt-that •the illeasetr.e 'has the heartyapproval'of

' - MARIOIELI:
,lIALLENTRIeTRTIRE.;--tht Thinihey;„bythe Rev. A. (tlhoim., Gls JAS, 17. :RALLENTIRE,' 023eliperaact"11!4;to 116,./415.4i)IeINTIRP„ eirat. -•

DLitt -
-attsta.ituit-aJessidafil liki: 661. "EILIZA., - inothergo•letr.::ols44.lRev. A. A:21140- YhttlreAilopeew-
.:Fuseng *us .•

_

it3AWYRIV-06, y, 'at; eweo'clock, r.er..other-teektenew tof 41t;,filawyer,9sfrir.4r2l.N.,RAWY Ott; ,Mal Pr, Waage. • .Titkiiiieted I#6lllei do t thenrty.ti lent at este-10ei.w:. liter pyithe,SemS4apep~Ltt>jrl ,a►ttied{prieen :.
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